YOUR NEW LIBRARY!

- SITE DESIGN, HDR
- BUILDING DESIGN, HDR
- CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE, JCPL
- ALTERNATIVE SERVICES, JCPL
- Q & A
Community Engagement

Guiding Principles

- Safety and Security
- Inclusive
- Promote Lifelong Learning
- Sustainability and Resilience
- Enhanced Way-finding and Organization
- Welcoming Atmosphere
- Connection to Adjacent Park and Outdoors
- Convenience Factor
Planning Concept
Site & Building Design
Site Design

A. Traffic Calming to improve safety
B. Enhanced pedestrian access
   walkways
C. Canopy at new entry with book drop
D. Bike racks
E. ADA parking priority
F. Entry plaza enhancements
G. Drop-off zone
A. New entry to improve wayfinding and safety w/ covered an convenient book drops
B. Children’s increased to include story time and family place
C. Enlarged meeting / flex rooms w. sound recording booth
D. Open and connected reading room
E. Centrally located restrooms
F. Increased number of study rooms
G. Dedicated, enclosed teen space
H. Combined staff space
I. Separate computer space and laptop check out stations
   • Increased daylighting, updated MEP systems, and mindful materials to achieve sustainability goals.
LOBBY WITH SELF CHECK KIOSKS AND ART DISPLAY
FAMILY PLACE LOOKING TOWARDS STORY TIME AREA
STORYTIME AREA WITH READING NOOK
VARIETY OF SEATING AREAS WITHIN STACKS
CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE & ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

Julianne Rist. JCPL
Construction Schedule

- **September 29th**: Last day of library services at Belmar Library
- **September 30th**: Library Closed. Construction begins on Belmar Library
- **Spring 2020**: Anticipated opening for the new Belmar Library
Alternative Services During Construction

October 2019- Spring 2020

Hold pick up lockers and small browsing collection.

Located at
Lakewood Civic Center Garage
located at 480 S. Allison Pkwy
Nearby JCPL Locations

Your next three closest JCPL locations are:

- Lakewood Library
  10200 W. 20th Ave Lakewood, CO

- Wheat Ridge Library
  5475 W. 32nd Ave Wheat Ridge, CO

- Edgewater Library
  1800 N. Harlan St Edgewater, CO
Questions?